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NEW VOTING
BOARD MEMBERS SPRING DEBT REDUCTION DRIVE
SET FORWEEK OF MARCH 17As a result of the recent election of
Voting Members, the following men were
elected to the Dcrdt College Voting Mem-
ber Board:
District I Minnesota North
lester Brouwer, Clara City, Minnesota
Junior Kreps, Prinsburg, Minnesota
Clarence Weyers, Baldwin, Wisconsin
District II Minnesota South
Hermon Bork, Luverne, Minnesota
Ted Kempemo, Worthington, Minnesota
Louis Schaap, Edgerton, Minnesota
District III Northcentral Iowa
Herman De Berg, Dike, Iowa
Rev. M. Van Donselaor, Kanawha, Iowa
Wm. J. Veldman, Hollandale, Minn.
District IV Orange City
Harold De Wit, Hull, Iowa
Peter Runic, Ocheyedan, Iowa
tv\arion Wiersma, Orange City
District V Pella
Jacob Vander tv\olen, Pella, Iowa
Rev. Richard Venema, Pella, Iowa
Bernie Vos, Pella, Iowa
District VI Sioux Center
Dick Bakker, Inwood, Iowa
George Bierma, Sioux Center, Iowa
Art Vanden Bosch, Rock Volley, Iowa
Aspeci 01 note of thanks goes to retiri ng
Voting Board members for their Kingdom
service in the field of Christian higher ed-
ucation. Those retiring include: Herman
H. M.eyer,JohnBos, Henry Most, Rev. H.
Baak, William Slebenqc, Rev. Paul Bak-
ker, Case De Haan, William Van Gilst,
Jim Boogerd, and Ted Von Bruggen.
The Voti ng !v'lember Board consists of 60
men, nine each from Classis Minnesota
North, Minnesota South, Northcentral
Iowa, Orange City, Pella, and Sioux Cen-
terplus six auxiliary Voting M.embers, one
each from Clcssts California South, Central
California, Pacific Northwest, Columbia,
Rocky iVlountain, and Wisconsin. Each
Yoti ng fvlemberserves a three year term and
may not serve more than two successive
terms. Voting M.embers must be elected by
and from society members of the particular
classis district they represent.
The members of the Dordt College Board
of Trustees are elected from and by the Vot-
i ng Iv\embers.
GIFTS TO BE RECEIVED IN THE CHURCHES ON MARCH 24
Relations office.
All funds received through the drive
will be used for debt retirement on academic
building loons.
The goal for this year's drive has been
set at $66,500. This is the total cmorflzc-
tion cost on various academic building loons
which Dordt is scheduled to pay dvring the
existing school year. Since Dordt cannot
afford -to budget anything in the general
operational fund budget for debt reduct ionj t-
we must rely solely on the Spring Debt Re-
duction Drive for funds to meet this year's
contractual debt retirement obligations.
Letters explaining the goals and pro-
gress of the Debt Reduction Program will be
mailedtotheconstituencyabout March 10.
Gift envelopes will be included with each
letter.
/.Aostchurches are designati ng Sunday,
Iv\arch 24, as the Sunday on which you are
asked to r.1ace your gift envelope in the
church of ertory. Or, if you choose, the
gift envelope may be mailed directly to the
college. /v\any churches are also desig-
nating one of the offerings on that Sunday
for the drive.
Dordt is truly grateful for the llbercl
support it has received in previous de,bt
reduction drives. The college depends on
this drive for funds to meet its debt retire-
ment commitments on academic buildings.
We ask that you prayerfully consider this
legitimate need for help.
The 1974 Dordt College Spring Debt
Reduction drive for capitol funds has been
set forthe week of March 17, according to
a recent announcement made by the Public
HOW DOES DORDT'S DEBT REDUCTION PROGRAM WORK?
Dordt'e building debts are separated into two categories: (1) loans on Auxil-
iary Buildings (3 dormitories, dining hall, and student union) which currently total
about$2 million, and (2) loans on academic buildings (library, science building,P.
E. building, and classroom building complex) which total over $600,000.
Fi rst, the consti tuency isn't asked to contribute anythi ng towards the debt repay-
mentobligationson the auxiliary building loons (#1). These are long term loans and
the repayment schedules have been set up so that students pay forthe amortization of
these loans through room rent and food service charges as well as income received
through the operation of the student union.
However, Dordt also has a yearl debt repayment obligation on the various ac-
odemic building oon, ( 2 0 66,500. THIS IS WHERE DORDT NEEDS YOUR HELP
IN ITS DEBT REDUCTION PROGRAM!
Oordt has only one source of funds to meet its contractual debt repayment obli-
gations: The Spring Debt Reduction drive. Ihot's why the drive is so vitallyimpor-
tant to the college.
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FROM THE PRESIDENT'S PEN ...
«ev . B. J. Haan
WHAT OUR CONSTITUENTS
WANT TO KNl1W
Severa I of our constituents have asked
that I, as college president, fr cnkly tell the
peoplewhotisactualJyhcppening at Dordt .
Is Dordt really Blblico! in its statement of
purpose and true to the best in our Reformed
heritage? I can well understand why the
many loyal supporters of Dordt have request-
ed that 1 "lay it on the line." Recently o
few sharp critics of Dordt have widely dis-
tributed unfounded and distorted charges
againstthecollege. No doubt, several of
the readers of the Voice have received these
materials. Beca~ny of God's people
are sincerely concerned about our faith in
these evil days and since it is difficult for
them to get at the facts, they are understand-
ably upset and deeply perturbed when they
read or hear reports chargi ng that some "dis-.
turbing things" are happening to and at
Dordt. They deserve an answer and I am
determined forthrightly to "tel! it like is" to
these faithful friends of Dordt College.
Up to this point in time, I have hesi-
tated to write about these matters. My
hesitation has not been due to a desire lito
cover up" or "sweep things under the rug. 1I
Ibelieve that Dordt's supporters have every
right to know what is happening at the col-
lege. However, when prob lems such as we
nowfacearise, I feel it is our responsibility
to deo l with such problems within the con-
text of Board and Faculty discussion. This
is especially true when the life end repute-
tion of persons are involved. But the time
has now come when, because of pressures
beyond my control, I must speak out.
A number of sa Iient observcf ons should
be mode at the outset. There is by no means
a large rift on the campus. The Board of
Trustees is overwhelmingly united on the
direction which the colleqe is taking and
an the persons and issues involved in recent
controversy. There is complete agreement
among the seven administrators, ncmely,
college president, vice-president for Aca-
demic Affairs, dean of students, business
manager, director of public relations, di-
rector of admissions and general admi nistra-
tive assistant. After a two-day meeting of
the faculty in January, 1974, at which time
the basic positions of faculty members and
the college were thoroughly examined, a
strong expression of agreement and trust
was voiced by a large mojotl ty of the fcc-
»lty , Onl~, a very few still harbored mis-
trust and discqreement , As to the students,
one must exercise care in appraising their
attitudes and convictions. However, there
is sufficient evidence to state that the Dordt
students are, by and large, solidly united
behind the Biblically oriented philosophy
of education at Dordt and strong!}1 commit-
ted to our Reformed Faith. It is a joy to
work with the student body. We challenge
our people to look anywhere to find a group
of college students more committed and
dedicated to the Lord than we have on
Dordt's campus. This is not to say that there
are no prob lems with students here. Indeed
not! Yet this is not typical of the group.
And students who are gui Ity of misconduct
experience the di scip linary concern of both
fellow students and faculty. As a whole,
the students have a profound love and re-
spect for Dordt College, and they are
deeply grieved and concerned by the ac-
tions of those who are falsely misrepre--
senting Dordr ,
IS DORDT AACS?
One of the most frustrating charges
made against Dordt College is that Dordt as
a col lege is the tool of and is promoti ng the
AACS (Association for the Advancement of
Christian Scholarship) "phi losophy" of To-
ronto. This [ust simply is not true! Dordt
Col lege was writing its statement of purpose
before the AACS produced any significant
writings. If the AACS and Dardtbath hap-
pen to reflect some of the basic principles
articulated by prom inent Reformed scholars,
theydidso in different ways and contexts.
The only question really is: does Dordt's
statement of purpose stand the test of Scrip-
ture, the Reformed Creeds, and respected
Reformed scholarship? I am convinced that
it does. Let it be clearly understood that
Dordt wants to stand on its own feet, to be
accountable for its own character and ac-
tivity, and to be evaluated not in terms of
the AACS but of itself.
There are a few men on the Dordt fac-
ulty who reflect the perspective of the
AACS, which is also true of our sister insti-
tutions, Calvin and Trinity. Because the
Board was not about to allow any influence
or thought contrary to i t~ basic commitment
to infiltrate the college, a special Board-
oppol nted committee made a thorough study
and evaluation of the few "AACS" menon
our staff. Thi s committee was satisfied that
their teochlnq Is well within the limits set
by our statement of purpose end, at the same
time, constitutes a Biblical defense of and
expansion upon the principles upon which
Dordt College was founded. Subsequently
there have been many discussions by the
faculty on this matter which have confirmed
the judgment of the Board committee.
It should be further noted that the
AACS is recommended by the Christian Re-
formed Synod to its churches for financial
support. The Institute for Christian Studies
at Toronto Is en affiliate member of the Na-
tional Union of Christian Schools. If, as
some insist, this association constitutes a
threat to the Christian Reformed Church and
its related educational institutions, it
should be thoroughly scrutinized and eval-
uatedby our Synod. Itisperhapstime that
Synod does study this matter. It is a fact
that a goodly number of people throughout
the denomination are fearful of the AACS
and that serious charges are being made in
public writings against the AACS. In order
for Synod to deal with this matter, someone
must formulate legitimate grounds fora Syn-
odical study, should such grounds become
evident. Therefore, atmy request, a group
of ministers, educators, and laymen is heing
organized to make an in-depth study of the
AACS. The committee will noHocusupon
the AACS as it might possibly or particu-
larly be reflected at Dordt College. Rather
it intends to study and [udge the AACS
movement nationally and internationally
asithas expressed itself in its writings and
actions. I am confident that the AACS will
welcome such an objective study. The com-
mittee plans to keep the membership of the
Christian Reformed Church informed on its
work and findings.
Dordt's Position on the Scriptures
Our consti tuents shou Id know what
(conf'd on page 3)
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'(cont'd from page 2)
Dordt's statement of purpose, Scripturally
Oriented Higher Education, hastosay about
the Holy Scriptures in relation to higher
education. This is, obviously, a verycru-
cial matter. For that reason I want to quote
a few passages from the statement of purpose
on this issue.
On page three of Scripturally Oriented
Higher Education we read as follows:
Fundamental tothe beliefs of
our constituents is their adherence
to the Ward af Gad. The Haly
Scriptures are accepted in faith
as the divinely, verbally, infal-
Iibly, and authoritatively inspired
special revelation of God--the
only rule of life. The Bible alone
contains the key' to the under-
standing, interpretation, meaning,
and purpose of all life. All things
must ulfimctel y be [udqed in the
light of its teachings: "In thy
light we see light" (Psalm 36:9).
Contained therein are the princi-
ples and concepts which are de-
terminative for and essential to a
Christian educofiono I phi losophy:
"All Scripture is given by inspira-
tion of God, and is profitable for
doctri ne, for reproof, for correc-
tion, for instruction in righteous-
ness: that the man of God' may be
perfect, thoroughly furn ished unto
all good works." (II Timothy 3:
J 6-17)
Later, on page 17, the statement of purpose
has this to say:
The Christ is revealed to man-
kind in the Scriptures, whfch are
thefruitofthe Spirit's work in the
humanauthars(IIPeterl:21). The
Bible isthe product of inspiration.
It is an inspired and infallible
book, revealing in Christ thewill
of God for man's entire life. It
is therefore authoritative, the
supreme court for all human acti-
vity.
When speaking on how man is to be liber-
ated from the power of sin, we read, page
39:
Man must, therefore, be lib-
erated in his he~rt. God must be
enthroned agai,n in the heart. This
is possible only through Christ, by
faith in Him as revealed in the
Scriptures. The life of freedom is
the life of faith in Christ from the
heart out of the Scriptures. In
John 8:31 and 32, Jesus says, "If
yecontinueinmyword, then sbc!l
ye be my disciples indeed; And
ye sha II know the truth; and the
truth sha II make you free." Christ
is the Truth; and His Word, the
Scriptures, reveal Him. All who
believe in Christ are therefore
free. Education does not free men.
Christ alone frees. Those who are
free live out the Scriptures and
only insofar as they are able to
end do live out of the Scriptures
dotheyenjoythatfreedom. Only
'irl that measure do they realize
themse lves in the true purpose of
their existence as men.
DOrdt's Position on Parental Control
There are those who have expressed
grove concern on the matter of parental con-
trol of education as it is supposedly being
undermined by those who holdtoa "radical"
view of sphere sovereignty. Dordt does
honor the principle of sphere sovereignty as
set forth by such men as Abraham Kuyper.
But h<>wdoes Dordt relate this principle to
the issue of parental control of education?
Again Iquote from Dordt's statement of pur-
pose.
Speaking on the 'Organizational Struc-
ture" of Dordt College, the following is
stated on page 35:
Dordt College was founded by
the covenant community to assist
Covenant parents in the fulfi Ilment
of their responsibilities. The en-
tlre program and all the policies
of Dordt must conform to this ideal
and may not conflict with this
purpose.
Appointed by the covenant
community, with full authority to
rrtonoqe the college, is the Board
of Trustees. Onbehalfofthe con-
stituency, itassumes final respon-
sibility for the entire program
of the institution--odministrative
and facu Ity personnel, curriculum,
foclfltles, and financing. Once
the Board members are elected,
however, they exercise their au-
thority in the name of God. For
He is the Source of all authority.
Ihey are bound by God to honor,
in the field of higher education,
the principles of His Word, in
cqreement with the Biblical con-
fessions of the constituency, as
those creeds pertain to Christian
higher education.
••• God invests authori ty di-
rectly in the parents, who in the
context of the covenant communiiy
delegate certain aspects of this
cuthorlry to others, who in turn
may further delegate authority.
tach, however, views this author-
ity as from God, and honors those
through whom such authority has
been assigned. To abuse or rebel
against this principle of authority
is an affront to God.
On page 36, when considering the role
of the facu Ity at Dordt, the statement of
purpose reads:
The Board of Trustees appoi nts
the faculty to teach, engage in
research, be involved in, and pre-
sent recommendations on all cur-
ricular matters. It is to do this
under the leadership of the college
president and the supervision of
the academic dean. In assigning
these responsibilities to the fac-
u Ity, the Board of Trustees honors
the facultyas having sovereignity
in the sphere of educati on. This
does not cancel out the final au-
thority of the Board of Trustees.
The latter is to have final juris-
diction overall academic policies
presented by the faculty and the
full freedom to appoint, and, if
necessary, to dismiss facu Ity mem-
bers. Such [urisdicfion indicates
the Board's awareness of its proper
role as well as that of the teacher
in the sphere of education.
Dordt1s One Basic Aim
It has always been the one basic aim
of Dordt College to provide Christian higher
educcflon whichls Biblically Reformed. We
make no apologies for this. However, this
is by no means an easy task. To be truly
Reformed, Calvinistic in the best sense of
the term, demands constant study, discus-
sion, and evaluation. By God's ~race, we
shall not allow any pressures or circum-
stances to detract us from our commitment
toourstated goals and purposes as a Chris-
tian college. It is most comforting and re-
assuring to know that there are many of
God's people who stand solidly behind
Dordt College. We are determined to honor
their trust in us. We only hope and pray
that our faithful covenant God will keep
us true to His Word and bring glory to His
name through our labors at Dordt College.
The next Board of Trustees Meetin!!J
and Voting Members Meeting will be held
Tuesday and Wednesday, March 18 and 19,
in the Dordt College West Commons.
•
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OPEN LETTER FROM
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
To all friends of Dordt College:
For some months your Board has been
aware of the di scussion and conseq uent dis-
turbances which have surrounded our col-
lege. Much discussion is of course necea-
sary, even healthy and helpful, for any
ocodeml c community when this is conducted
in obedience to "the Scriptures and for the
spi ri tuc I strengtheni ng of God's people who
face the challenge of unbelieving theories
and life-styles in todoy'e world.
In order to inform our friends about
what is going on, the Boord is now sending
you the following statement.
Recent decisions of the Board to re lease
two faculty members have raised questions
aboutthedirection ofthe college. We feel
that these deci sive steps had to be taken for
the sake of constructive facu Ity interaction.
It would simply be contrary to fact to eval-
uate these decisions as a reaction to an
AACS controversy or as indicating a move-
ment in support of theAACS. In fact, the
Board is concerned about possible negative
AACS influences on campus and concurs
with the formation of a special committee
to study the AACS movement in its denom-
inational reaches.
The direction of Dordt College is
clearly spelled out in a document called
"Scripturally-Oriented Higher Education."
The principles expounded in this document
hove been our guiding principles from the
beginning of the college. Webelievethat
there has been no fundamental change in
the religious or philosophical direction of
Dordt College. Let it be known that we
will not tolerote nordo we find teaching at
Dordt which is not based on the infallible
Scriptures or which goes contrary to the
three forms of Unity. Furthermore, the
Board of .Trustees is thoroughly convinced
that our school is developing according to
itsown Biblical principles as a college and
is not dependent for its religious and
ph i losophi cal direction on ather insti tuti ons
or organizations.
Let us assure you that, if you have any
questions or problems with regard to Dcrdt
College and its commitment to the Scrip-
tures and the creeds, we encourage you to
write to us. Wi II you also [oln us j n prayer to
our faithful Covenant God, from whom all
b less! ngs flow, that He may use our college
to His praise even as He has done so richly
in the past.
Yours in the service of our Lord,
Board of Trustees of Dordt College
Dr. A. Boeve, Chairman
Rev. E. Blankespoor, Secretary
Coach Rhoda
Front Row; l to R - Blaine Kooy, Dave Ruter, Dan Steenstra, Ivan
Van Ouyn, Ron De Groot, Bob Grussing. Standing; l to R - Cooch
Rhoda, Jerry Schnyders, Jerry DeWit, Doryr Van Groningen, Craig
Shannon, Jeff Crull, Mark Sybesma, Manager, Kent Byleveld.
Under the leadership of head basket-
ball coach Len Rhoda, the Dordt College
Defenders have completed their 1973-174
schedule with one of the best records in the
school's history and with one of the better
records in the state of Iowa.
Leading the team through the success-
ful year was agroup of underclassmen. The
squad consists of six sophomores, five jun-
iors, and only two seniors. The Defenders
are a comparitively small team. Captain
and junior center, Craig Shannon, Denver,
Colorado, stands only 61411• This lack of
height was compensated by an aggressive
defense and by employing on exciting fast
break offense.
Dan Steenstra, a 51 B'' sophomore
guard from Wayne, New Jersey, ran the
offense and inspired the team with his hust-
ling attitude. Mark Sybesma, a junior from
Sioux Center, Iowa, played either guard
or forward and was second in team scori ng.
Rugged Bob Grussing, a junior from
Clara City, Minnesota, started at one for-
ward position. His strong points were de-
fense and rebounding. Jerry Schynders, a
junior forward from Edgerton, Minnesota,
started at the other forward position and es-
tablished himself as an outstanding outside
shooter. Blaine Kooy, from Lynden, Wash-
ington, and another junior, was a spot
starterat guard. He is very quick and has
good offensive and defensive moves.
Coach Rhoda, in reflecting on the
season, stated that he has been very pleased
with .the desire and attitude of the young
Defenders: "These young men are sincere,
dedicated Christians; that has always been
obviousintheirconductbothoff and on the
floor. For that reason, playing basketball
at Dordt College is fun, something that
binds the players closer to each other and
to their Lord."
Coach Rhoda and the team are looking
forward to next season in which the entire
starting five will be bock.
FALL FOUNDATION DAY DRIVE GOES
$20,000 OVER LAST YEAR
The Dordt College Fall Foundation Day
drive is now nearly complete and has
reached a total of $80,000, almost $20,000
higher than last veer's total of $60,200.
That is a remarkable 32% increase.
Thegoal for the Foundation Day drive
thisyearwassetat$70,OOO. Since this new
goal was $10,000 higher than last veer's
total, wefelt it would be a very challeng-
ing figure to reach. Obviously, we are 'very
pleased to note that the tota Iwent far above
our hopes and expectations exceeding the
goal by $10,000.
Dordt is always gratified by the gen-
erous response of God's people to its re-
quests for help with the operational expenses
of the college. This year, that response
was treme ndous. The re we re close to a
thousand new contributors which gave the
drive a big boost and substantial numbers
of regular participants in the drive increased
theirgifts. Almost80%of the participating
churches showed moderate to substantial
increases in their drive results.
We would like to again express our
thanks and sincere gratitude to all those
who helped made the drive a success:
First, to those who participated. It is
our prayer that the Lord will bless the use
ofyourfundssothat covenant young people
may continue to receive a thoroughly Chris-
tian higher educaticn.
Second, to the hundreds of chairmen,
contact men, young people and various
church members who helped with the drive
by making personal calls, organizing local
campaigns, and making telephone contacts.
To all of these people we would also like
to extend a note of our appreciation for
giving of your time and talents.
Most of all, of course, wegive thanks
toourgraciousand sovereign Godforbless-
ing all the efforts put forth forthe drive and
giving the increase. Soli Deo Gloria!
All the funds received from the Fall
Foundation Day drive are used to help pay
the difference between what tuition brings
in and what it costs to operate the school.
